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DOME TAX FROM

RYAN SOUGHT

Ex-Beav- er Worries Over De

mand for 1913 Levy but
Denies He Owes It.

PAY NOT $3000. HE AVERS

Coiniskcr Peeved at Indianapolis'

Butting Into California and ie

Wonders it Chicagoan

Wants to Hog State.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
ff Buddy Ryan doesn't report to the

Fait Lake City club in prime condi-
tion it will not be the fault of the
United States Treasury Department.

Some skulking secret service man of
aW United States Treasury Depart-

ment has been on the erstwhile Tort-lan- d

idol's trail for nearly two months
tryins to make him pay income tax on
his 1913 salary at Cleveland.

Buddy says he doesn't owe the money
but Just the same ?30 is 30 simoleons
and Bud has been fretting and stewing
nnd seeing gargoyles in Ms sleep and
nil because he doesn't know what the
United States courts may do about it
Jf it ever coines to a showdown.

"I don't owe It." said Buddy yes-

terday. "All I got at Cleveland was
S24UO and our series with Pittsburg
brought in only so that is a total
cf lbiO. I siui allowed an exemption
of J300J. I understand.

"I'erhaps they are taxing me for
what Birmingham didn't think I was
worth. I don't quite understand the
In's and out's of the thing, but Judge
JlcCredie is trying to square things for
me. The tax Is 1 per cent"

Strangely enough. Buddy says he
will be extremely glad to pay income
tax next year if Cliff Blankenship will
only fix it so that his salary exceeds the
exemption.

President Blewett, of the North-
western is peeved at rerle
Casev and that is why lie isn't con-

sidering l'crle for an umpiring job
this year. Blewett says he wrote Perle
two "letters to his Portland address

nd did not hear a word from either
of them.

"If ho doesn't want to show the
courtesy of a reply why should I
figure on giving him a position?" de-

clares Brexy Blewett.
.MeGreevy. Mike Lynch and Frary ap-

pear to have the inside track on the
indicator berths.

An infield position on Hie Vancouver
club has been tendered to Charley
Moore. The doesn't know
where he will land yet.

George Kngle. a well-know- n North-
west pitching veteran, has butted into
the jitney business in Seattle.

Tiudic Kallio comes lorth with a
prime boost for young Walters, who
one time tried out with Nick Williams'
Colts as an outfielder. Kallio, who is
a. Portland boy. pitched for Saskatoon
in the Western Canada League last
year, and young Walters caught for the
Saskatoon champions.

"He is fully as good a hitter as
Barth. who goes to Seattle." said Kallio
yesterday. "Walters is small but he
poked the pill for .31 1 up there. He
hits right handed and Walter McCredie
Is looking him up."

Both Kallio and Walters have been
awarded to the Waco club of the
Texas League but they revert to the
Western Canada circuit again in 1916

If the war permits a reorganization of
the I'anadian circuit.

Kallio won 15 and lost 12 for Saska-
toon. He is Wintering in Portland.

Charles Comiskcy is said to be much
reeved because the Indianapolis club of
the American Association is butting
Into his training territory in California.

"Yes. Comiskey wants to hog the
whole st:it", I suppose." ejaculated
Walter .McCiedie. discussing the mur-
murs of discord. "His While Sox coine
out here every Spring and play in I.os
Angeles and San Francisco for nearly
a month. I get one or two games
down in the small towns, but have to
suffer for the other games through
falling off in patronage when the
league season orens.

"All the fans have seen their clubs
In action i ti San Krnnoisco and Los An-
geles and naturally that takes the
edge off the opening week's receipts."

The Indianapolis club s proposed trip
through California appears to be almost
cinched. McGill's barnstormers will
play Salt like City at San Jose, will
tackle tho Portland club in two games,
March 14 and l." at Fresno, and will
then proceed to San Diego for a series
with Hap Hognn's Tigers.

Later the Indians will trek off East-
ward through Texas and doubtless they
will tackle two or three of the big
league club's in their camps.

rOKTIiAM) CM B IS PEFKATUD

I'.evolvcr Team I'iftli in National
Tourney.

The Fortlanit Revolver Club was de-

feated in the 1 Ith match ill the United
States Kevolver Association tourna-
ment, which is being held, and stands
fifth in the league, with 11 victories
and two defeats. The last setback was
given by the Olympic Club of San I'ran-cisc- o.

of wliicli George Armstrong, for-
merly of the local club, is a member.

P. ".I. Polfin. of Springfield, in the
12th match, scored 4S. 49. SO. 4 and
5c. a total of US. equaling the league
record for an individual made last sea-
son by Pr. Charles Wilson, of Pitts-
burg.

The indoor contest will be held April
17-2- 5. inclusive, anil one or more han-
dicap matches will be added to the pro-
gramme. Whether or not a handicap
match for revolvers ami one for pistols
will be staged will be decided later.
It lias been proposed to add a special
team match for policemen.

The roll of honor follows:
Since the "score sheet" of January

22. tl'e following have placed five-sh-

possibles to their credit:
Georee Armstrong, of Olympic, 3. one

following two consecutive 49s.
P. J. Dulfin. of Springfield. made

In a score equaling the league in-

dividual score record.
Dr. W. W. nice, of Dalles, made the

first possible credited to his club.
The following have one each: Dr.

Atkinson, of Pittsburg; J. U. Gorman,
of Olympic; K. H. Cope, of Portsmouth,
and W. O. Brown, of Yonnpstown.

toii:k tkaji ;ivi:s imiori.em

WeMom Leasue lclis Schedule
Making Till Case Is Settled.

CHICAGO. Feb. S. Adoption of a
schedule for 191.1 by the Western League
has been postponed pending the out-c.m- e

of the negotiations concerning the
ToneKa franchise, it was announced to-

night. The magnates will remain here
to take what action is possible toward
settling the Topeka matter, and tomor

row w!U give a hearing to the various
interests involved, including that of
A. J. Savage, secretary of the Kansas
City American Association club, who
has made a bid.

Colorado Springs- would welcome a
Western League team, according to
word from that city which reached
President O'Neill today, following a re
sort that the Topeka team might be
transferred there. Indications tonight
were that Topeka would retain its
place.

INJURED AUTO RACER- - DIES

.Jack Callaghan, Fatally Hurt at Los

Angeles. Confused by Dust.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 8. Jack Calla

chan. the young racing automobile
driver, who was injured yesterday in a

le race at Ascot rarK, died to
day. He was impaled upon a fence
post, which rent his left side, exposing
the lung. Several of his ribs also were
fractured.

Dust clouds raised by the racers
blinded Callaghan in the twelfth mile
of the contest and he ran his macnine,
which was then in third place, into the
fence. Victor ells, his mechanician,
was unhurt.

Callaghan was 25 years old and came
from Kalamazoo, Mich.

FEDS TO QUIT KANSAS CITY

President Gilmore Confirms Report
That Club AVHI Be Shifted.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. 8. J. A. Gil- -
more, president of the Federal League,
confirmed the report that Kansas City
would not be represented in his or
ganization this season, in a telegram
received here today.

TENNIS TITLE AT STAKE

PROFESSIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP
BE SETTLED FEBRUARY 20.

Walter A. Klnaella and John White to
Play In lFrst Match of Kind Ever

to Take Place in America.

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Walter A. Kin-sell- a,

of the New York Squash. Club,
and John White, of the New York
Racquet and Tennis Club, have been
matched to play for the professional
court championship of America here
Saturday, February 20. Announcement
of the match made today says that this
is the first time in the history of court
tennis in the United States that the
professional championship of America
lias been at stake.

The European war is responsible for
the absence of tennis competition this
season and to fill this vacancy it was
decided that the game has reached a
sufficient degree of expertness among
the young professionals to warrant ar-
ranging a match for the championship
of America, aside from that between
Jay Gould and George H. Covey, the
British champion, for the open title,
and it will be the most important
match ever played in America.

JOHNSON SAYS CONDITION FINE

Kluck Pugilist AVeiglis 210 and Is
Confident of Victory.

BARBADOS, B. W. I.. Feb. 8. Jack
Johnson, the pugilist, arrived here to-

day from Buenos Aires. He weighs 240
pounds and says he Is In good condi-
tion.

Johnson said he would attempt to
charter a steamer to take him to Vera
Cruz, as no other means is available to
take him to Juarez. Mexico, in time for
his fight with Jess Willard on Slarch 6.

Johnson said he was confident of win-
ning, but was anxious because of the
possibility of not reaching Juarez as
early as he had expected and might ask
for a postponement.

KENDALL WOULD BOX MORRIS

Portland White Hope Expects to Get
Tract ice in Kansas City.

Frank Kendall, the Portland "white
hope," probably will work out with
Carl Morris in Kansas City, according
to a postcard received yesterday from
Tom Ratcliffe. manager of the former
ice man. Kendall and Ratcliffe left
Portland recently for Kansas City,
where several bouts have been prom-
ised to them. Ratcliffe writes:

"Things look good here. Carl Mor-

ris and Al Norton will go 10 rounds
here the 12th. Frank expects to work
out with Morris."

Rl LKBACH SIGNS WITH FEDS

Gilmore Announces "Capture'' of
National.

CHICAGO, Feb. 8. James A. Gilmore.
president of the Federal Baseball
League, today announced that he had
signed Edward Ituelbach, er of
the Brooklyn Nationals.

Kuelbach's contract with the Federals
is for one year. According to Mr. Gil-
more. Ruelbach will be assigned to a
Federal League club later.

Bits of Sport.

of the teams in the three big
AliL are awaiting orders to
move their respective training camps.
The southern jaunts will begin ere
long, when the Spring' grind of con-

ditioning will start.
A complete list of the camps fol-

lows:
Xatlonal League Philadelphia, St. Peters-bur- s

Fla.: Chicago, Tampa. Kla. : New
York! Marlin springs. Tex.; St. Louis, San
Antonio. TVx. Brooklyn. Daytona, Ha.;
Piusburs. Hot Springs, Ark.; Boston, Macon,
Ga. ; Cincinnati. Alexandria, l.a.

AmerU-a- League Athletics. Jackson-
ville. Kla.: Chicago. Paso Robles. Cal.;
Lictroit. Gulfport. Miss.; Washington, Char-
lottesville. Va. : Cleveland, San Antonio,
Tex.; Boston. Hot Springs. Ark.: St. Louis,
Houston, TVx.: New York. Savannah, Ga.

Fileral League Pittsburg. Augusta. Ga.;
Indianipolis, Valdosta. Ga. ; Chicago, shreve-por- t.

La.: St. Louis. Havana, Cuba; Brook-
lyn.. Columbus. S. C: Kansas City. Wichita
Falls. Tex.; Buffalo, Athens, Ga.; Baltimore,
Faycltevllle. Ga.

Trotters and pacers always have
their marks after their names: so why
not transmit the idea to basebalL
Thus:

Ty Cobb. .3CS. may not make the
Southern training trip.

Hans Lobert, .275, is passing the
Winter in Cuba.

Connie Mack has sold Eddie Col-
lins. .344. to Chicago.

Thomas Thorkildsen. a member of
the Chicago Yacht Club, is arranging
for a unique trip next Summer which
will carry the Chicago club's colors
over a voyage of approximately 12,000
miles. He will sail from Chicago
through the Clreat Lakes and through
the Panama Canal to San Francisco and
then to Honolulu....

Joe Bayley. former Canadian light-
weight champ, and Harry Anderson, of
Vancouver. B. C, meet tonight in a
four-roun- d bout at Vancouver, B. C....

Bat Nelson says he doesn't think
much of the present-da- y lightweights,
Freddy Welsh. Charley White and Joe
Shugrue. included. The Battler, how-
ever, does not admit that he has a
high opinion of Ad WolgasL

A Cl.rman lnvestle!r Ms found that the
rtifi.-ia- l lakes blrh have been built In his

country decrease the temperature and
crease the number of lossy d)fc

In- -
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PORTLAND S CHANCE

TO LEAD AT. STAKE

Uncle Sams Must Defeat Vic-

toria Tonight to Head
League in Fortnight.

INJURIES ARE HANDICAP

'Moose-- ' Johnson, Captain Oatman

and Mike Mitchell Suffering

From Hurts but Will Be
Able to Get in Game.

Coast League Hockey Standings.
Goals

G. "vT. I Pet. For.Agst.
Vancouver 11 ' 4 . ' Zk
Portland 11 s .& j '
Victoria i '

Coming Games.
Tonight Victoria at Portland.
Friday Vancouver at Victoria.

Portland's chance to move into first
place in the Pacific Coast Ice Hockey
League In the next fortnight win ue ai
stake tonight when the Uncle Sams and
the Victoria Aristocrats do battle in
tho Portland Ice Hippodrome. If Port
land wins and if Vancouver loses Fri-
day night to Victoria, Portland and

vi.ii.r win be tied for the lead.
Pete Muldoon, manager of the Uncle

Sams, has used great care to have his
team in the best possible form for the
match.

The Victoria professionals will arrive
early this morning and win tine a ribefore venturing out to the ice rink.
Word was received from Manager Pat-

rick that all his men were in good con-

dition and would be prepared to break
their losing streak wnue iraveiiue.

Tnlnriea have handicapped the Port
land team somewhat, and Manager
Muldoon, on the advice of Dr. Karl
Smith, the club physician, would not
allow "Moose" Johnson to practice yes
terday afternoon., captain
uffering witn a sore unto

hard time warming up in practice.
Mike Mitchell has a severe cut over
.I- - ,. if noted in the Victoria game
last week but he will be ready to play.

The contest will start, at o.ou
The teams come out oi me .iuli
about five minutes before the contest
is called, and that is all the workout
they take. All the practice they need
rnr the evening is received in the game.
according to Manager Muldoon.

Tom Phillips will oe me icici.
Mickie" Ion is slated to be the judge

of plav. All the other omcia.s
be the" same as in. previous matches
played here.

Following
ups: .

Portland.
Mitchell
Tobln
lohneon ....
Harris
Oatman ....
McDonald ..
Throop

are uie iiroayu.s
Victoria.

Goxl Lindsay
P Gense
CI?" Patrick
R .'.V Poulin

' " " " c' . Dunderuale
".".'.'k'v". Howe
....LAV err

One of the newspapers of Vancouver,
B. C, is holding a contest, anions
eaders trying to una out. ... ....

most valuable ice nocttey i"j'
the Coast League. According to raw.
Captain Kddie Oatman. of the Uncle
Sams is the premier player
of the circuit, with Mackay, of an- -

couver, a close second.

The race for the leadership of the
National Hockey Association is creat
ing a great deal ot auenuun in i"o
East, for the Wanderers and the Ott-

o-, representatives are tied for hon- -
r t nine victories and four defeats.

o luvt nl:ire is in a tie oenveeu
ih. sihnmroi-k- s and the Canadians. To
.nnin ieH Ouebec bv one game for
third place. ...

E. II. Savage, president of tho Port-
land Ice Hippodrome, came down from
Vancouver to witness the game against
Victoria tonight. Mr. Savage lias seen
the Uncle Sams working in the North-
ern cities and he says that the senti-
ment there is strong for the locals.
At Vancouver a strong following of the
Portlanders is found, as all the players
are well-know- n, having played, for the
most part, at New Westminster. B. C.

Manager J. George Keller, of the Ice
Hippodrome, is planning several novel
stunts for the ice carnival next Friday
night. The regular skating session will
be held immediately after the prizes
are awarded.

Manager Kearns, of the Multnomah
Ciub amateur puck chasers, is trying to
procure a couple of matches with the
leading amateur septet of Western
Canada. Nothing definite has been
done, but should the Eastern trip fall
bv the wayside, it is almost a cer-

tainty that a championship series will
be held in Portland with some Van-

couver ice hockeyists.

Following are the results of the last
games in the National Hockey Asso-
ciation and the standing of the teams:

Wanderers S, Ottawa 1.
Canadians 4. Toronto 3.
Queoec 9, Shamrocks 5

Standing ot the club- s-

Ottawa
Wanderers
Toronto
Quebec
Shamrocks
Canadians

(rames for tonight
Ottawa at Shamrocks.
Toronto at Quebec.
Wanderers at Canadicns.

Goals
W. L. For.Agst.
.3 4 .".0 40
.9 4 S3 53
.7 fi 40 &0

.8 7 4S 53

.4 9 4.1 61

.4 9 43 T.l

LIMIT LIKELY TO BE RAISED

National Leaguers Today Probably

Will Annul cr Rule.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8. When the Na-

tional League baseball clubowners meet
here tomorrow to adopt a playing
schedule for the coming season, they
probably will rescind the order passed
at their December session reducing the
player limit of each club to 21 men.
Last week the American League at its
meeting did not reduce its maximum of
25 and it is expected that the Nation-
als will change back to the same num-
ber of players.

Another matter which may be dis-

cussed is the advisability of making it
mandatory on the club not to send
players to Spring training quarters be-

fore March 1. This was recommended
at the last annual meeting, but since
that time several clubowners and man-
agers in the National League have de-
clared that a rule to this effect would
be too drastic and that the clubs should
be allowed to send their young play-
ers into training just as early as they
deemed advisable.

COLLEGE CHATTER.
William W. Roper, Princeton M2),

has been appointed head coach of the
Swarthmore team for the football sea-
son. The announcement came as a
surprise as it had been rumored that
a Pennsylvania graduate would be
given the position. For three years
Roper was head coach for the Prince-
ton elevens. .

Edwin Bjornson. a member of the
West Virginia Vniversity team in the
Intercollegiate Rifle League, established
an individual record by scoring

out of a possible 100. The previous
record was made two years ago by
Joseph Dawson, a member of the same
university.

The annual Eastern intercollegiate
regatta will be decided over the Pough-keeps- ie

four-mil- e course on Monday,
June 28.

The Xaval Academy will send first
and second eights and a fourth-clas- s
eight to the American Henley at Phila-
delphia in May, and each of these
crews also will have three races at
Annapolis on consecutive Saturdays.

One of the greatest meets ever held
by a university with events limited
solely to home talent, was held last
Friday in the Columbia University
gymnasium. New York. It was Alumni
day and representatives from over the
country were there to witness the
tourney. '

There will be no modern dancing
for the Harvard track athletes if
Coaches Donovan and Powers know of
it. They hold the chances for sprains
In dancing are many, and over in-

dulgence in exercise might bring on a
breakdown, the coaches aver.

Homer Baker, international half-mil- e

champion, will not be seen in com
petition again until the opening or
the outdoor season. Baker must rest
for the next three months before he
will be in condition to enter another
race.

For the first time in the history of
the two institutions. Princeton has been
placed on the University of Michigan

I schedule. Princeton will journey to
Ann Arbor, Mich., on March 20, to com-
pete in a two-mi- le relay race.

Jack Watson, captain-ele- ct of the
Illinois football team, has been as-
sisting in a religious campaign at
Penn State College, along with more
than GO other athletes. John R. Mott
is leading the work which will last
two weeks.

Vote Sellers Convicted.
PIKEVILLB. Ky., Feb. 8. Of 21

cases charging election frauds heard
todav in the Circuit Court here 17 con
victions were secured, three were dis-
missed for laok of evidence and there
was one acquittal. Disfranchisement
and fines varying from $50 to $75 were
imposed on those convicted. It was
brought out that many of those con
victed had sold their votes to Botn
sides. More than 1100 cases have been
tried or are pending.

RAY STUB, WASHINGTON HIGH
ATHLETE, EATERS VARSITY.

Acquisition of Portland Sprinter Gives
Haywnrd Fourth Crack Quarter-tnll- er

for Big Relay.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or.. Feb. 8. (Special.) Among new
students who registered at the univer
sitv todav was Ray Staub. of Port
land, who was graduated from Wash-
ington High School no longer than a
week ago. With the entrance or totauD,
Bill' Havward obtains the cream of
preparatory school athletes who nave
entered Oregon in tne pursuit oi a ue
gree this semester.

Last Soring, wnue running ior me
Multnomah Club and Washington High
School, young Staub blossomed forth
as the best 440 and half-mil- e man who
has run in Portland Interscholastic
circles since the days of Vere Wind
nagle. The High star
won every race he entered while under
the supervision of Coach Veatch that
season, and won them easily.

With Loucks. Goreczky. Nelson and
Staub. Hayward will have a crack quar
tet of quarter-miler- s, and a remarkable
relav team should develop. A chance
to enter the big brush at the Pennsyl
vania relay games is an ultimate end
for these men to work for, and Wednes-
day afternoon should see them all in
the harness, preparing for Oregon's
banner year in track athletics.

Repair work on the running shed,
with the addition of rainy weather and
the time spent in registration, prevented
track athletes from reporting for the
initial turnout this afternoon. Wednes-
day, however, will find the Oregon squad
out in full regalia ready for the strenu-
ous season ahead.

Baseball League Mcctinjr Called.
President M. R. Whitehead, of the

newly - organized Portland baseball
league, has called a meeting of the
officials for next Thursday night. The
committee appointed to draw up a set
of bylaws will be heard from. It is also
likely that the .Montavilla team will
have a representative at the meeting to
ask for a franchise in the league.

Kit kait Heads St. Louis Teds.
ST LOUIS. Feb. 8. Lloyd Rlckart,

secretary of the Federal League, was
elected president of the St. Louis clun
of the league today to succeed E. A.
Steininger, who resigned because of
the press of private business several
weeks ago.

Pliugrtie to Meet Griffiths.
AKRON. O., Feb. 8. Toe Shugrue,

who will meet Freddie Welsh in New
York tomorrow night, was matched
today to box Johnny Griffiths 12 rounds
in this city February 22.

COURTS BUSY IN 2000 B. C.

Professor Lngnad Tells How Peonle
Fought for Possessions.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb., 1. People
who lived 4000 years ago were as hu-

man in business and legal dealings as
those ot today, according to Babylonian
business and legal records deciphered
at the University of Pennsylvania by
Dr. Arthur Ungnad, professor of
assyriology in the University of Jena.

Last Summer Professor Ungnad
translated the records from ancient
tablets in the university museum, and
has described the results of his re-

search in a book just completed. He
now is serving as a private in the Ger-

man army.
One of the letters translated by Pro-

fessor Ungnad was written by a Baby-
lonian, who complained that his
brother, following a law of the land,
had seized a female slave of great
value and had kept her after the debt
was paid. He pointed out that he had
a receipt for the money and insisted
that his brother return the slave. Judg-
ment was ordered in the case.

Another letter was from the Mayor
of a city to the authorities at Babylon.
The letter complained that the Mayor
had not paid his taxes. The Mayor,
however, insisted that the money had
been paid and had been receipted for
in the Babylonian temple of Marduk.
He suggested that the authorities "look
closer home for the trouble." plainly
intimating that some grafting official
might explain the absence of the record
of the payment.

Another citizen started legal pro-
ceedings against a man to whom he
had lent a pair of oxen to cultivate his
soil. One of the oxen died while work-
ing for the neighbor. The defense was
that the ox went outside the field and
ate some poisonous substance. The de-

fendant declined responsibility, and his
Case was upheld. The complainant ap-
pealed the case to the Supreme Court
at Nippur.

ICE

ON AT
I I

Fourth and Sts.

TO CHOOSE

FIVE NEW

Will Report Smoker and
General Session to

Follow Business

of the Club will
gather at the tonight to
elect five new members of the board
of Six men have been named
by the of which
W. A. Holt is chairman. No other
ticket was posted before 2,

the date when closed.
Various also will report

at the meeting. Each serv-
ices end for the year, with the elec-

tion of the board. The new directors
will take office February 15 and meet
with the five hold-ov- er members of the
board. The board will
elect officers from among Its

A smoker and general
meeting for members will follow the
election tonight.

This will be the club's 24th
In its ar career it has

from a small social
to an athletic club of

repute. Many in various
lines of athletics have been won by
the club since its The
club's roster of members has on it
about 3200 names.

and

more to baseball
the

big league managers 'and contract- -

Jumpers, is the war, accord
ing to Curtis Guild, former United
States Minister to Siberia. Guild claims
that the only leather, which will not
stretch under sudden contact, comes
from the hides of Siberian ponies and
that the National sport would be han

this coming year by a scarcity
of good balls. Most ot wnicn is pure
bunk. Perhans the hide ot a siDerian
cayuse would stand up better under
Harry Meek, Ty Cobb and that buncn
hut for the average American ball- -

nlaver nlain American is
good enough. And. you can put it
down in your date book, Clarice. Amer- -
can nonv skins will be usea mis year,

just as they have been used In seasons
past.

Doctor Roller Kellogg the
other niaht. agreeing to throw Jack
Uwyer and Rudolph Barber twice
anicce in one hour.
sneaking. "Doc" threw Dwyer
"straight" falls, but couldn't pin Bar
ber down and forfeited about
si 000 000 In wrestlers' coin, altnougn
the Kellogg
that feature of it.

Anson Cornell, the midget captain- -

elect of the 1915 of Oregon
football team, was in our midst tne
other day. Anse is nicely
from his recent knee and e.
nects to be out for baseball within a
month. Anse says the football fans
need not be surprised next jan u
Coach Bezdek shifts Sam Cook and
Johnny Beckett from the line to the

Bez thinks he. will have
good bunch of line material next year
and will be able to spare Cook and
Beckett for the backfield. Oregon was
weak last vear and If

r.4

I PING Kt

on

The men's wear stores
have Ide Silver Collars or can get
them for you but it you have the

bother, write us for a list
of cur dealers nearest you

GEO. P. ICE 4 CO., Mum, TROT, N. Y

I Now locat- -
id at 490

1 3 u
and

'service.

Phone Main 6922.

Shop in

HERE
A large stock of uniforms of nl
frmrieji and rolors just arrived. Bne.
ball men will not fail to look them

over. All priors.
Send or write for

ARCHER. AM)
Oak Street. Corner Sixth.

:ockey
PROFESSIONAL

Portland vs. Victoria, B. C.

Tonight, 8:15 o'Clock
AT ICE HIPPODROME

Fancy Skating Music
Tickets, 50c, Sl.OO, si.50

SALE

Huntley Drug Co. Schiller Cigar Store Ice Hippodrome
Washington

GLUB ELECTION TONIGHT

MILT.NOMAH MEMBERS
DIRECTORS.

Committees

Meeting.

Members Multnomah
clubhouse

directors.
nominating committee,

February
nominations

committees
committee's

reorganized
members.

birth-
day. de-
veloped organiza-
tion world-wid- e

championships

organization.

Sidelights Satire.

EVEN
dangerous

Federals, tongue-waggin- g

European

dicapped

horsehlde

"played"

probably

correspondents overlooked

University

recuperating
operation

backfield.
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Coach Bezdek can put some punch In
the backs Oregon stands a good
chance of licking Washington. The
'Varsitv will be very heavy, too. be
cause Cook, Beckett. Snyder and Phil-bi- n

are all around the notch.
Bezdek may also shift ltisely and pos-Bib-

Bryant to end positions, where
the lemon-gree- n line was weak last
Fall. Wlest, one of his ends, has gone
to Arkansas and likely will not return.

Charley Weeghman probably was
thinking about Jonah when he named
his Chicago Federals "The Whales."
Or perhaps he had seen "Kip" Hager-ma- n

run.

The man who knows what became of
the kerosene lamps ma
be able to solve what became of the
Oregon boxing bill after it got to Gus
Moser's committee.

A British soldier received a pair of
knitted sox for Christmas and inside
one of them he found a card reading
"I'm lonesome." I'erhaps it was from
Bud Anderson.

Jimmy H. Cassell, who used to be as.
sistant sporting editor of The Orego-nia- n.

is a Portland visitor from the
south. Jimmy says the Jitney industry
is thriving at Los Angeles and San
Francisco, but personally he is agin
two-stor- y buses. If a passenger should

-- W ..H irrah n trnllev wire, lie
thinks it might embarrass him.

FRENCH QUIT. SAYS WRITER

Symptoms ot Demoralization In

Army Pointed Out, Also.

BERNE. Feb. 4. In an article in the
Bund, Colonel Mueller, the war corre-
spondent, who has Just returned from
the front, declares there are serious
symptoms of demoralization in the
French army. Discouraged by futile
tactics, an increasing number of sol
diers are voluntarily giving themselves
up to the enemy. The f reni n, says
Colonel Mueller, are reckless In burn-
ing their own villages. Regarding the
slight damage to a French hamlet sit-

uated before the line ot German posts
Colonel Mueller says:

"It is uncertain whether the village
would still exist It a German outpost
had remained in it. In such case the
French would most likely have shot It
to pieces. The French shoot into their
own villages as long as the smallest
hostile detachment remains there. They
do this with tho most deplorable lack
of consideration, as if they believed
they gained a tactical advantage there-
by. At times the French advanced for
no apparent reason. Their advances
are made more for political than mili-

tary reasons, so they can report an
advance, or for purposes of scouting in
order to tire out and alarm the foe. It
seems that no serious intention exists
of breaking through on the unfavorable
ground from which they have once he- -

THE BEST CATCH OF

THE SEASON IS THE
REAL. TOBACCO CHEW

23d and Marshall Streets.

fore been repulsed with heavy losses.
"Owing to the fact that the position

of the German batteries are frequently
changed and carefully concealed. Iho
impetuous Frenchmen pour a lull of
shot and shells on all points which
they suspect to be covered, but ths
effect is negligible. Various signs In-

dicate that training of the artillery
has not the desired effect to encouran
the men to an infantry attack, but. on
the contrary, its effect Is rather dis-
couraging. This seems to be borne out
by the fact that there Is nn ever In-

creasing number of men who olun-tarily

give themselves up to ths ene-
my. When questioned they Indicated
that they were tired of this sort of
warfare, as it is always follom-e- by
losses. In many lnstanres they de-

clared outright that, having wives sml
children at home, they did not see whjf
they should let themseHes bo shot
needlessly.

"This, however, do.'s not Indicate a
general demoralisation and discoursse-men- t.

The Germans admire tho cour-
age and contempt ot death of the
Northern Frenchmen, nnd In tlm Ger-
man army they speak with th great-
est respect of the French officers. They
speak with all respect and without
malice. Frequently one hears expres-
sions of warm sympathy and of sin-
cere regret for the terrible calamity.
Often the hope Is exprcwed that aMcr
this war it will come to n honest final
reconciliation between France and

33 MOVIES ARE CLOSED

Iolkc Shut All Houses WliU-- IIhvc
rail to lid JJoriiM.

rHILAPEKPNIA. Jan. ;:o. Thirty-thre- e

moving- picture theater. In iixi-ou- k

part of I he Hty, were iinimrily
closed by the police recently bfCtiiiM
the owners failed to lake out licence
for 1!M..

SuinTiiitonuViit KobinMm ordered tl
cloNinff. folio wtnic a conference wit ti
Fire MaruliMl Kllioll. un January L

the Fire Marshal, who lHueK th li-

censes, notified the proprietors of nil
motion picture houses t hy would l

required to take out thr annual Items
promptly. Owners who failed to pay
the fee would be forced to rlso their
plact'fl. he wa rned.

All but 33 of t!; "movie" men paid,
the license fee. Th ones who fMiled
to heed the Fire Marshal' warn in
were furprised when policemen ap-
pealed at the theaters and compelled
them to close. Many of the proprie-
tors, declaring: that the order meant
financial ruin to them, pleaded for an-
other day to take out the license, su-
perintendent Robinson replied that ail
would be treated alike, and tliHt no fa-

vors could b shown.

M'tl,HJTirnlHnl5ni Is the rr.'ocni jtrM
of tin Tuikfuli rsc, an1 the Miltmi.

us r;illph, if miiiemo Mr than
mt'i'H mvp pv tdi-i- l f.if oriilp.

I SEE YOU ARE OH
THE.WINNIMO SiOE

cthe catcher tills the: good JU0GE.

SURE you can! you can get
tobacco comfort you

want. Try " Right-Cut- " ?

Real Tobacco Chew.
It will satisfy you better than any of

the old kind. You get the flavor of rich
sappy tobacco seasoned and sweet-
ened just enough.

Take very small chew lets than er tha
old lize. It will be more satisfying than mouthful
of ordinary tobacco. Just nibble on it until you 6nd

itlio strength chew thst suits you. Tuck it swsy.
X&!w?M Then let it rest. See how essily and evenly the resl
'rViJi33J tobacco taste conies, how it stines without grinding', bow

Ml
much less you have to spit, how few chews you take to
be tobacco satisfied. That's why it is Tht Real Ttiacc
Chew. That's why it costs less in the end.

It i. s ready chew, cot fins snd .sort ahred o that yosj won't hav
to crind on it with your teeth. Grinding oa ordinary Cnndiad tobacco
makes yon apit too much.

The taate of pare, rich tobaeeo dora not need to he covered Bp with ntof.aocs and
Kooncc Notice how the salt brina out the rich tobacco t.ala in "Right'Cut."

One small chew takes the place of two big
chews of the old kind.

WEYMAN-BRUTO- N COMPANY
SO Union Saunurcv New York

(buy from dealer orsenp io3tampstous3


